From the results of a large series of calorimetric studies with artificially dried grasses (Armstrong, 1964), it was found that the value of a dried grass as an energy source for sheep could be predicted from considerations of its species and its chemical composition (Armstrong, Blaxter & Waite, 1964). The question arises whether the nutritive value of fresh grass can be inferred from that of dried grass, and whether the conclusions drawn for dried grass apply equally to fresh.
position as between rumen liquor in sheep given fresh or frozen grass (frozen grass being regarded by Swiss workers as synonymous with fresh grass) and the rumen liquor of sheep given artificially dried grass or hay. The only study of the effect of artificial drying of herbage on its value as an energy source that we have traced is that by Heinzl (1944). Heinzl found that artificial drying of herbage resulted in a reduced energy retention estimated from the retentions of carbon and nitrogen when sheep were given supplements of fresh or dried grass.
The experiments now described were made to find whether the energy of the same sample of grass was utilized differently when fresh and when dried.
EXPERIMENTAL
General. Grass during the growing season can change in composition very rapidly, and the basic experimental design was arranged so that the same herbage was given when fresh and when dried. Each of the three experiments in which comparisons of fresh and dried herbage were made conformed to the same general plan. Deviations from this plan are described under each experiment and the general arrangements for one experiment with one sheep were as follows.
A large bulk of grass was cut at 9.00 am. This was well mixed and four meals of identical weight were weighed out. At the same time two samples of equal weight were set aside for dry-matter determination and analysis. At 10.00 am the first weighed meal was given to the sheep in the respiration chamber, and the second weighed meal and one analytical sample were placed in a large drying oven. At 10.00 pm the sheep was given the third weighed meal, and the fourth weighed meal 4'8 A. EKERN, K. L. BLAXTER AND D. SAWERS and the second analytical sample were placed in the oven. The second and fourth weighed meals were removed and quantitatively transferred to paper bags labelled with the date and time after I I h of drying. T h e two analytical samples were similarly removed, bulked and stored, The process continued for up to 33 days in some experiments, involving accumulation of a dated series of dried meals. These were then given to the same sheep in the sequence in which they were collected. The basic experimental design thus consisted of giving the same sheep the same dry weight of the same herbage when fresh and when artificially dried, and in this way any difficulties that might otherwise have arisen from changes in the composition of the pasture with time would be overcome.
Sheep and their training. T h e experimental design has the serious defect that observations with dried grass must follow those made with fresh grass and statistically the effect of drying is confounded with time. If the sheep becomes progressively more accustomed to conditions as the experiments proceed, a systematic error will result. The only way of avoiding this bias is to use sheep fully accustomed to conditions. Accordingly, four highly trained Down cross Border Leicester-Cheviot wether sheep were used. These sheep had all spent at least 2 years in calorimetric trials before the experiments began. Sheep 106 and 107 were used in all the experiments and, in addition, during the period between Expts I and 2, they were used as subjects in a further calorimetric experiment. Sheep 104 and 105 had been used in a calorimetric trial before Expt 2 began. All four sheep were kept in a respiration chamber during the 2 weeks before a particular experiment began. The sheep were probably as well accustomed to experimental procedures as it was possible for them to be. Their bchaviour was, in fact, that of domestic pets, Expt I. This experiment was made in August-October 1962 with sheep 106 and 107. T h e amount of grass dry matter given varied from day to day, the amount of fresh grass weighed being increased by 20% when the herbage was wet with rain. An average of 1-1 kg was given daily. Fresh grass was given for 33 days and continuous calorimetric observations were made for the last 20 days, A similar routine was adopted with the dried grass. The evening meal of fresh grass in this experiment was placed in the manger of the respiration chamber at 10.00 am. The manger was opened at 10.00 pm, the chamber remaining closed for the whole 24 h. Any CO, produced or 0, consumed during respiration of the grass between 10.00am and
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Energy value of dried and fresh grass 419 I I May and 7 June, and that of sheep 104 and 105 when they were eating grass grown between 25 May and 21 June. Two changes in design were made. First, the drymatter intake was standardized at 1-2 kg/day by rapidly drying a sample of the herbage before the meals were weighed. Secondly, the evening meal of fresh grass was stored from 10.00 am to 10.00 pm at the same temperature as its duplicate destined to be dried, and the chamber was opened to insert the meal. This avoided the small systematic error introduced in Expt I. The chambers were not opened when the evening meals of dried grass were given. Expt 3. This experiment was made with all four sheep in September-November 1963. Each sheep was given two different amounts of grass dry matter in consecutive periods of 14 days and metabolism was measured from the 9th to the 14th day inclusive of each period.
The metabolism of two sheep was measured concurrently, one receiving 700 g dry matter and the other 1-4 kg. In this experiment further modification of the design was made. Although two feeds of dried grass could be accommodated in the respiration chamber feed bin, the bin could hold only one feed of fresh grass. When, therefore, fresh grass was being given the chamber was opened a second time in the day to give the evening meal. To eliminate any possibility that this evening opening of the chamber to introduce the fresh grass caused an increase in the metabolism of the sheep by disturbing it, which did not occur when dried grass was being used, the chamber was opened in the evening for the introduction of dried grass as well as for the introduction of fresh grass.
In this experiment 0, consumption was also determined from the time of feeding to the 1st h after feeding, from the 1st h to the 3rd h, from the 3rd h to the 5th h and from the 5th to the 11th h after feeding.
Fasting metabolism. The fasting metabolism of sheep 106 and 107 was determined at the end of Expt I, and that of all four sheep between Expts 2 and 3.
Subsidiary experiment. The major difference between fresh and dried grass is in water content, and in the first experiment it was noted that the total water intake (including drinking water) of the sheep given dried grass was considerably less than that of the sheep given fresh grass. T o find the effect of the sudden ingestion of cold water on heat production, a sheep with a rumen fistula was given a constant ration of dried grass and kept in the respiration chamber at 8-IOO. When the sheep was fed, i.e. twice daily, either 1.5 1. or 3 1. of water at 5" were slowly introduced into the rumen.
Heat production was measured and compared with that determined when no water was infused.
Drying of the grass, The grass was dried in large trays in a ventilated Unitherm oven (Blackburn Engineering Co. Ltd) at a nominal temperature of 102'. On introduction of the large mass of fresh herbage (on occasions containing 18-19 kg water) the temperature fell by 15-25', and only rose to the nominal temperature after the lapse of I+-2 h. Respiration losses might have occurred early in this interval. This possibility was examined by determining the ash content of the dry matter of fresh grass and of grass dried in the Unitherm oven. The reference dry matter in this instance was that determined in a small sample in a precision analytical laboratory oven (Expt 2) or 5 days (Expt 3), and the bulk was analysed for N, C and energy value. Urine was collected daily, its N content, C content and its heat of combustion determined either daily (Expt I ) or in 4-or 5-day bulked samples (Expts 2 and 3 respectively). The amounts of 0, consumed, and of CO, and CH, produced, were determined daily.
Retention of energy was calculated, first from the energy intake and the losses of energy in faeces, in urine, as methane and as heat, the latter being calculated from the gaseous exchange, and secondly from the retentions of C and N in the body using the factors of Blaxter & Rook (1953).
RESULTS
Composition of the grass. Table I shows the chemical composition and botanical composition of the grass given in each experiment. The results of the chemical analyses are averaged over the whole period of each experiment but those of the botanical analyses are based on examination of one sample each week. The table shows that the herbage in Expts I and 2 consisted largely of ryegrass but that in Expt 3 it was a mixture containing very little ryegrass.
During the course of Expt 2, the herbage was growing rapidly. At the beginning it was 15 cm high, but at the end of the 42 days all the species of grass were in flower. The protein content of the grass dry matter in fact fell from 16.8 to 9'7% in 25 days. Changes of such a magnitude did not occur in Expts I and 3, but during these two experiments some decomposition of the base of the herbage and bleaching of the leaves occurred as the experiments progressed. The decomposition of the base was accentuated by very rainy conditions at the time. Individual experiments. The results of eight comparisons of the metabolism of sheep given fresh herbage and dried herbage are summarized in Table 2 . Each comparison consists of mean values for two sheep, and the results are averaged over the whole of the calorimetric period in Expts 2 and 3 and over two subperiods of 10 days in Expt I. Fig. I shows the mean results obtained in Expt I day by day. In this experiment the dry matter offered varied from day to day. The grass when dried was completely consumed. When given fresh, very small refusals occurred, so that the calorie intake at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19650039
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Energy value of dried and fresh grass 421 of the sheep when given dried grass was 1.1 yo higher than when fresh grass was given.
It will be noted that the heat production and, to a lesser extent, the methane production of the sheep, whether they received fresh or dried grass, reflected this day-to-day variation in dry-matter intake. The urinary excretion of N and the methane production were slightly higher with the fresh grass than with the dried. T h e heat production noted with fresh grass was very considerably greater than when the same grass was given dried despite the fact that the sheep given dried grass consumed slightly more. There was no indication of convergence of the two graphs of heat production with time. This finding shows that the sheep were completely at ease and trained at the beginning of the experiment, and at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19650039
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Energy value of dried and fyesh grass 423 that the difference in heat production noted was due to the nature of the food and not to a diminution of metabolism of the sheep given dried grass resulting from their continued sojourn and acclimatization to the conditions in the respiration chambers. Fig. 2 shows the mean results obtained in Expt 2 with the two sheep used in Expt I. I n this experiment dry-matter intake was controlled more accurately than in Expt I, and the potential systematic error due to continued respiration of the fresh grass stored in the chambers before feeding was obviated by opening the chamber at 10.00 pm. It will be noted that there was a correlation between the daily dry-matter intake and heat production and a slight delay in maxima and minima of heat production with the sheep given dried grass compared with those given fresh grass. This was observed in 424
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Expt I also (Fig. I) . In this experiment the sheep given fresh grass excreted more N in the urine than those given dried, the difference being greater early in the experiment when the N intake was high. Methane production was virtually the same with both fresh and dried grass, but heat production was again considerably greater when fresh rather than dried grass was given. This experiment in which the sheep were coa- tinuously in respiration chambers for virtually 9 months certainly showed that the higher heat production with fresh grass could not be due to training of the sheep. It also shows, as was found by direct experiment (see p. 419), that continued respiration of the fresh grass in the respiration chamber was not responsible for the difference in heat production. From Table 2 it is evident that in Expt 3, in which the chambers were opened at 10.00 pm to give the sheep their meals of both fresh and dried grass, heat production when 1.4 kg dry matter as fresh grass were given averaged 2834 kcally h, and when the same amount of dried grass was given it averaged 2675 kcal/q h. The difference is of the same order as that noted in Expt 2 and shows that the high heat production was not the result of a disturbance and consequent elevation of the metabolism of the sheep when they were given their evening meal of fresh grass. + 2 7 o f f " " Statistically significant, P < 0.05. ** Statistically significant, P < 0.01. **+ Statistically significant, P < 0.001.
26'93
The results of the three experiments taken together show that any differences in heat production between fresh and dried grass cannot be ascribed to systematic errors arising from acclimatization of the sheep to the conditions of the experiment, or to the conditions of the experiment, or to the continued respiration of fresh herbage within the respiration apparatus or to disturbance of the sheep during feeding. This means that the results of all the comparisons between fresh and dried grass can be pooled for analysis provided that the heat productions obtained when fresh grass was given in Expt I and recorded in Table 2 are reduced by 10 kcal/day, the heat equivalent of the 4 g CO, produced from one meal of grass stored in the chamber for 12 h. Losses of energy in faeces, urine and methane and the metabolizable energy of fresh and driedgrass. Table 3 summarizes the mean results of the three experiments, comprising the sixteen comparisons that were made. The table shows that sheep when given the grass fresh excreted less of its energy in faeces and in urine and more of its energy as methane, and that these effects were statistically significant. Clearly the major difference between the fresh and dried grass was in the faecal loss of energy which increased on drying by 2.4 kcal/Ioo kcal ingested. In Fig. 4 with dried grass have been plotted against those obtained with fresh grass and they show no systematic differences that might be ascribed to the differences in the amounts of energy lost in faeces, urine or methane when fresh grasses of different feeding values were given. Table 4 summarizes the faecal and urinary loss of N and the N retained by the sheep when given fresh or dried herbage. When given the grass fresh, the sheep excreted 1-3 g less N in faeces and 2.0 g more N in urine. These effects were highly significant statistically. When given fresh grass, particularly autumn grass in Expt I , the sheep rejected very small amounts. They did not do so when given dried grass. When dried grass was given the mean intake of N was therefore 0.2 g/day higher than when the mean of 30.36 g N as fresh grass was given. This accounts for the apparent discrepancy in Table 4 when its rows and columns are summed. The at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19650039
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Energy value of dried and fresh grass 427 apparent superiority of dried grass compared with fresh grass in terms of N retention is thus a slight overestimate but, in any event, the differences in N retention were not statistically significant. Artificial drying thus increased the faecal loss and diminished the urinary loss of N without affecting N retention. Artificial drying of the grass increased the loss of energy in urine (Table 3) but diminished the loss of N in urine ( Table 4 ). The ratio of energy to N in urine thus increased considerably as shown in Table 4 . The increase was 25 yo, and since the ratio of energy to carbon in urine is very constant this finding suggests that artificial drying results in the formation of compounds which lead to increases in the loss of carbon-containing compounds in urine. Their nature has not been examined. 
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-86" * Statistically significant, P < 0 0 5 . "** Statistically significant, P < 0 0 0 1 . t In arriving at the mean values for heat production, the heat production determinations when fresh grass was given in Expt I have been reduced by 10 kcal/day for reasons given on p. 425.
Heat production and energy retention. In Table 5 the observed mean values for the heat production and energy retention by the sheep are given, and individual comparisons for heat production are plotted in Fig. 5 . The energy retention values are the means of those determined from the C and N retentions and the heat measurements. In Expt I, however, the balances are those determined from heat measurements alone. Heat production was 7 % higher and energy retention was 13 % lower when fresh grass was given than when dried grass was given, and the differences were statistically significant. The lower energy retention from fresh grass is particularly noteworthy since the sheep received more metabolizable energy from fresh grass. These values in Table 5 , though they show that heat production is higher when fresh grass rather than dried grass is given, do not reflect the true effect of the herbage because, first, the metabolizable energy intakes were not the same and, secondly, a proportion of the heat production represents the inevitable expenditure of energy in maintenance. The total heat increments were therefore computed as the observed heat production less the fasting heat production ( F ) , calculated according to the formula :
where F1 is the fasting metabolism/kg W0.73 directly determined and W the weight of the sheep in a particular trial. The value obtained by dividing the heat increments by the metabolizable energy intake represents the increase in heat production which occurs when a food is given. The results of this calculation are given in Table 5 and Fig. 5 . They show that the increment of heat/Ioo kcal metabolizable energy was greater by 16 yo for fresh grass than for dried, and that this difference was statistically significant. Conversely, net energy/Ioo kcal metabolizable energy from fresh grass was lower than from dried grass. Net energy in this context is the sum of the fasting heat production and energy retention.
The design of Expt 3 in which two different amounts of grass were given permits direct estimation of the efficiency of utilization of the net energy of fresh and dried herbage for fattening of the sheep (see Armstrong, 1964) . From the results in Table 2 and the body-weights of the sheep, the efficiency of utilization for fattening was calculated. It was found that the efficiency of utilization of the metabolizable energy of fresh grass for fattening was 50.4% and of the dried grass 55*17(~. The mean maintenance requirement as metabolizable energy of the sheep given fresh grass was 
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Energy value of dried and fresh grass 429 1690 kca1/24 h and of those given dried grass 1564 kcal/z4 h. Maintenance requirements of metabolizable energy with fresh grass were thus 8 yo higher and the efficiency of utilization of metabolizable energy for fattening was 9% lower than when dried grass was given. In this third experiment the increase in nutritive value on drying was less than the average for all the experiments. It is not known whether this was due to the type of herbage given but, in any event, the results of this experiment with a timothy-fescue pasture show that, as with predominantly ryegrass pasture, the nutritive value of the dried herbage was greater than that of the fresh.
Body-weight gains. In Expt 2 gains in body-weight were recorded and the gains in this experiment were not complicated by the changes in fill of the gut which were clearly present in Expt I. The mean gain/day of sheep given fresh grass was 238 g and that of sheep given dried grass was 538 g. The difference, suggesting a considerable superiority of dried over fresh grass, was statistically significant Course of 0, consumption after a meal. In Expts I and 2 the sheep appeared to be more avid for their meal of fresh grass than for their meal of dried grass. This behaviour suggested that part of the reason for the higher heat production might be psychological, similar to that observed by Blaxter & Joyce (1963) to occur when food was offered to a hungry sheep or when sheep were sham-fed. To examine this possibility in each of the calorimetric periods of Expt 3, 0, consumption was determined at intervals after the consumption of a meal, and the results are shown in Fig. 6 . The results do not show any systematic trends in 0, consumption. This would not suggest a psychological cause of the high heat production noted when fresh grass was given.
Time taken to consumefresh and dried herbage. The time taken to consume single meals of fresh and dried herbage was determined on sixteen occasions with each of the four sheep in Expt 3. When 350 g of grass dry matter were given in a meal, the sheep consumed the fresh herbage in 24 min and the dried herbage in 16 min. When 700 g of grass dry matter were given in a meal the sheep consumed the fresh herbage in 63 min and the dried herbage in 44 min. The sheep thus took about 50% longer to consume fresh grass than dried grass. The absence (Fig. 6 ) of a markedly greater 0, consumption of sheep eating fresh grass during the 1st h after feeding, when compared to that of the sheep eating dried grass, suggests that the increased time taken to eat fresh grass had little effect on the heat production of the sheep.
Water consumption and heat production. Because of continuous rain the fresh grass given in Expt I contained much adventitious water and the total water intake was 7-1 l./day. The sheep consumed no additional water though this was available. When dried grass was given the total intake of water was 2.9 l./day. The difference of 4.2 1. water/day must have been warmed to body temperature and much of the heat required to warm it would be needed rapidly since a single meal of fresh grass was consumed in about I h. It was conceivable that this demand for heat might accelerate metabolism even in a well-fleeced sheep. That it did not do so is already evident in after the introduction of 3 1. water at 5" when the sheep were kept in the chambers at a temperature of 8-roo. A total of 204 kcal would be required to warm the 3-01.
water, given twice daily, from 5.0' to 39') the body temperature of the sheep. The experiments showed, however, that heat production rose by only 64 kcal, which is at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19650039
Energy value of dried and fresh grass 431 about a third of the total. The additional amount of water consumed by a sheep given fresh grass over that consumed by the same sheep given dried grass was never more than 4-5 l./day; the experiments with fresh grass were all made at environmental temperatures of 18" or above and, in any event, the temperature of the morning meal of grass was never as low as 5", whereas the temperature of the evening meal was usually about IS-ZO". It seems unlikely that the differences between the heat productions of sheep given dried and fresh grass were due to the heat required to warm the water in the fresh grass.
D I S C U S S I O N
The results of the experiments show that the metabolizable energy of fresh grass is 4% greater than that of the same grass dried, but that the heat production from the metabolizable energy of fresh grass is on average I 6 yo greater than that of the same grass when artificially dried. The result is that the energy retention observed when dried grass is given is greater than when the same amount of the same grass is given to the same sheep in the fresh state.
In reaching this conclusion care has been taken to rule out the effects of any possible systematic source of error. It has been shown that no mechanical losses occurred during the drying process and that though some small loss of volatile N occurred during drying there was no measurable loss of organic matter, as judged by comparison of the ash content of fresh and dried herbage. Continued respiration of the grass in the respiration chamber produced a small systematic error in the heat measurements in the first experiment. This has been allowed for in the final analysis.
Opening of the respiration chamber to give the sheep their evening meal of fresh grass was discounted as the cause of the higher heat production from fresh than from dried grass. Training of the sheep to conditions in the chamber could hardly have been the cause of the difference in heat production; the sheep were very highly trained and had been under the same rCgime for nearly 3 years when the experiments terminated. A small systematic error is introduced by the method of calculating the heat increment as a percentage of the total metabolizable energy because, since these increments are total increments, they represent the sum of the increments for maintenance and for production. These separate increments of heat for food with a mean metabolizable energy of 60% are about 28 and so%, respectively. The higher the metabolizable energy intake, the greater is the total heat increment. The 4% higher intake of metabolizable energy by the sheep given fresh grass, however, would, at the levels of energy retention attained, result in but a minor increase in total heat increment. This systematic error does not account for the differences observed. In any event, despite the higher metabolizable energy intake of sheep given fresh grass, these sheep gained less body-weight than those given dried grass. As far as it has been possible to ascertain, therefore, the conclusions drawn above are not invalidated by any systematic errors. As far as heat losses are concerned, the findings are contrary to those of Heinzl (1944).
The biological reasons for the differences between the utilization of the energy of fresh and dried grass have been investigated and considered. First, the higher heat The fourth, and to us the most likely, possible reason for the discrepancy stems from the evidence that others have obtained, as cited in the introduction to this paper, that the bacterial and digestive processes in ruminants given fresh grass and dried grass differ. Our experiments provide further indirect evidence that differences in the digestion of fresh and dried herbage might be considerable. The energy of fresh herbage was digested better than that of the dried, and more N was apparently absorbed from it, to be excreted in the urine. The low absorption of N from dried grass is probably related to denaturation of the grass protein by heat and to lowered absorption of N as ammonia. Furthermore, the indirect evidence from the correlation of heat production and food intake in Fig. I , and to a lesser extent in Figs. 2 and 3, suggests a slower rate of metabolism of unit dried grass than of unit fresh grass. These observations all indicate a more active and rapid fermentation process in the sheep given fresh grass, as indeed does the observation that sheep given fresh grass produced more methane than those given dried grass. The sheep given fresh grass may well have produced more heat as a result of bacterial processes in the rumen. This heat is necessarily included in the heat increments as calculated, as is any heat liberated when energy is used to synthesize urea from ammonia absorbed from the gut.
SUMMARY
I . Sixteen comparisons were made between the energy metabolism of sheep given fresh-cut herbage and that of the same animals when given the same amount of herbage artificially dried. Four sheep were used in the experiments.
2. Care was taken to avoid systematic errors due to continued respiration of the herbage and to acclimatization of the sheep to the conditions of the experiment. Losses of organic matter on drying appeared to be negligible.
3. Sheep given fresh grass lost less energy in faeces and in urine and more energy as methane than did those given dried grass. The metabolizable energy of fresh grass was 4% higher than that of the same grass when dried.
at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19650039
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Energy value of dried and fresh grass 43 3 4. Sheep given fresh grass excreted I 5 % less nitrogen in the faeces and I I % more in the urine than those given dried grass. No differences occurred in N retention. The ratio of energy:N in urine was 26% greater with dried grass than with fresh grass.
5.
Sheep given fresh grass produced more heat than those given dried grass. The increment of heat determined as the difference between the measured heat production and the fasting metabolism divided by the metabolizable energy was greater by 16 yo with the fresh than with the dried grass.
6. In one experiment in which different amounts of grass were given, the efficiency of utilization of metabolizable energy for fattening was 50*4y0 for fresh grass and 55.4% for dried grass. Body-weight gains were greater with fresh grass than with dried grass.
7.
No differences between the two materials were found in the curves of 0, consumption after feeding, and separate experiments showed that the effect was not due to an increased water intake by sheep given fresh grass. The time taken to eat fresh grass was 50% greater than the time taken to eat the same amount of the same herbage when dried.
8. Alternative explanations of the effect of drying of grass on energy metabolism are discussed.
All the experiments with fresh grass involved continuous calorimetric work, and in addition, in Expts z and 3, the respiration chambers were opened at 10.00 pm each night for periods of several months. Our colleagues shared with us the labour of much of this onerous routine and we are particularly grateful to Mr F. W. Wainman, Dr J. L. Clapperton and Mr J. P. Joyce for giving so freely of their evenings and Sundays in this work. Miss Breckenridge was responsible for the analytical work and Miss McKay for the calculations of respiratory metabolism.
